Sialoscopy in cases of unclear swelling of the major salivary glands.
Sialoscopy has developed into an important diagnostic and therapeutic tool for diseases of the major salivary glands. We evaluated 103 patients with chronic swelling of the major salivary glands. Routine diagnostic measures revealed no clear diagnosis. The findings of 109 sialoscopies are described. A semi-rigid endoscope (with a diameter of 1.1 mm and 2 integrated working channels) was used for sialoscopy, 51.5% of the cases in Warthon's duct and 48.5% in Stensen's duct. Pathologic findings resulted in 83.0% of the submandibular and in 96% of the parotid ducts. Obstruction neither due to sialolithiasis nor stenosis was observed in 56.3%, whereas sialolithiasis was observed in 20.3% of the patients. In 36 (35%) patients, an interventional sialoscopy was performed. In cases of invisible salivary duct obstruction, especially in those with low mineralized calculi, strictures, stenoses, or postinflammatory changes, sialoscopy gives immediate and direct information about causal pathologies. Moreover, further therapy can be planned within the same procedure.